Login
Tutorial

Contact:
Support Team:

info@goSoftSolution.com

+91 94161 46660
For login you can use either:

- Your user ID
- Your Email ID.
- Your cell phone Number.
- AMI Membership number.

Password: As provided before.

In case of forgotten password mail us on:

info@goSoftSolution.com
Update your profile

Name: Ambi Chandran

Mobile: +97455725187

Gender: Female

Date of Birth: 15-09-1987

Email: ambiesanju@gmail.com

Designation: Researchers

Degrees: B.Sc

Honours: Microbiology

Specialisation: Microbiology

Affiliation:

Correspondence Address: AL Mansoura, Doha, Qatar

Home Address: Green Villa, S.N Junction, Karayara, P O Punalur, Kerala, India

Home Username: ambiesanju

Password:

Repeat Password:

Photo: Choose File No file chosen
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